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son. Today the jail .building 'wasTHE BREAK FROM JAIL.
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- V.- - .'-'- AW 4...' FIVE t 3II7RDEIIEUS MAILEvV'
visited, by hundreds to see, the ''hole
in thewall,1' and the excitement.has
riot abated at all. ' '

I Telegrams have been sent in ' every
direction of the escape-- Gov. Scales
had been communicated .with, 'arid

GOOD THEIR ESCAPE. ,nnnn
i i i i

has offered a reward of $400 each for --1The Sheriff. Overpowered i and SELF-RAISIN-G

:
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locked In a Cell-- Aided hyt Out-
side Parties How It was Done. T ' W " - N..SBv WsBreadoff)

Ashevllle Citizen, Tuesday. r

t ! I! U- -

Last night about 8. 30 o'clock ' our12; U ;LJ city was thrown into a state of ex-

citement surpassing description by an
W 'W- - -alarm from tne nre bell, which soon

gave place to statement that sheriff

i Combining EOS irltt P TEGABM
TOXICS, quickly ad completely, CLEA55M

and ENRICHES THE BUWD. O"rthe action of the Liver f c- -

complexion, makes the skin smooth. Itdoesnot
teeth, cause headache, or PdHce

IEOSllEDICmS DO.

. Physicians aadDrnggfetee

Rich had been.killed arid all the mur

The Healthful and Nutritious

restores to the flour the strength-givin- g phosphates
that are removed with the bran, and which are re
quired by the system.- - No : other Baking Powder
does this. It costs, less, and Is healthier and
stronger than any other powder. .".
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' TKL'S 8. of Marion, Maas., ayjsbS. m Bitterfetching tha bloo andremoTmKU P

for the capture of Ray:' and 'Ander-
son. - i-

-

tr - V
In connection with the affair, we

will state that three brothers of Ray
two of them living in Texas were

in 'town Monday evening, and that a
half dozen or more men from Mitch-
ell county came into town the ) sarne
evening. - . f

RAY AND ANDERSON TWO DESPERATE
' ' .

!'
. . CHARACTERS.

"
.

i Ed Ray and W. A. Anderson, who
escaped are among the bfest" known
criminals in the Stated v They - were
concerned in the micamine murder
in Mitchell county; in February 1884.
Ray, is a man of desperate character,
who is reported to have killed seven
men since' the war, ended. . He was a
revenue officer, and in each case suc-
ceeded in having the case . brought be-
fore the federal courts, where. on the
plea that the killing was done in the
discbarge of his duty, he secured , an
acquittal. On a Sunday in February
1882; he went with W. A.4 Anderson
to a mica mine, near Flat Rock,
Mitchell county " where several men

derers confined -- in the jail had es-
caped. 'A. crowd immediately re--
1)aired to the jail building which is

in the bottom some. 200 yards
east of the court house, but to late to
prevent the escape ' of the prisoners.
' The facts in the matter, as, we have

ascertained this morning by a visit to
the jail and an interview with other
prisoners, arid jailer Dan Henderson,
are substantially as follows:

Sheriff Rich, in company with the
jailer is in the habit of nightly visit--

wSiKdWKJea. also when a toniowaa
5Sdtd it has proved thnroogMy factory "
"TvrSr aa. ust TJw Orleans, Lv.

' Kittlre relieved me in a case
' of'blood jpbbnb. and I heartily commend, it w

The Genuine ha Trade Mark and crossed led.unes
on wrapper, s Take no Qtlrsr. Made only by

1 BROWN CHEMICAL' CO., BALTIMORE, MI.
ins: the different cells in the jail to
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T. G. SMITH, M. D.
1

V ': Charlottk. N. C , Feb. 27, 1885.

It Is a well-kno- fact that the process of mak

" Lames' HAOT WMseful tod attractive, con--

" cCftawa,byan detac,luiuruiiu"- - -.

r ln miMraaa nn rftceint of Sc. Stamp. -

ascertain that there is nothing wrong.
This visit is made' between 8 and 9
The cage v in w hich parties chargedf iwuiou w - ' - -

with murder and other like offences

ing wheat Sour removes with the bran In the bolt
ing, a portion of the natural phosphates of the
graln.: Phosphates are of the greatest ; value In

are confined, is located in the centre
of the rear room of the jail building,
on the first floors the cage being of
the most improved order, of iron and
two stories high In the second story
were confined Ray and Anderson,

t maintaining mental and physical vigor. Of all theMM Use MULLEN'S

were at " work. Ray claimed the
ownership of the mine arid ordered
the men out Of . it while !they were
working it. .They refused to go. A
quarrel ensued and Ray and Ander
son began shooting down in the mine.
Ray killed one 4 Miller, and a man
riamed Burleson, and badly wounded
Burleson's brother, y 'Anderson shot
and killed a man named rHorton,

the famed Mitchell county, murder
ers. Lum Calloway,' of Mitchell, un

CELEBRATEDder sentence of death for the killing
of one Winters, some tim.e last year,
Abe Hensley; of Madison, focj the
shooting of Riddle, in Decetnber last. Hornets' Nst- Lieimp&tRay and Anderson fled and; made

their escape. The murders created
the most intense ' indignation in all
the western part of the State. ? "Sev
eral hundred armed citizens scouted The Favorite Household Remedy

ITNEVEttPULS TO CIBB1LL ACHES AND PAIS.
the mountains of Mitchell county--
Finally the pursuit became so hot
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Ga.', Feb. 20. 18fc4.

' Db. J. Bbadfielp: Dear.Slr Some fifteen years

ago I examined te recepe ef F male Begular, aid
carefully studied authorities In regard to Its eompo
nenta, and then (as well as now) pnounced It to
t)e the most scientific and skillful combination of

the really reliable recedlal vegetable agents known
to science, to act dsrectly on the womb and uterine
organ, andthe organs and parts sjmi athlzlng dl"

reetly with these ; and, theref otjb, providing a speci-

fic remedy for all. diseases of the won b, and of the
adjacent organs and parts." Yours truly, ;

f JE33E BOREKG, M. D., D. D.

that Ray and Anderson surrendered
to the omcers of the law. They, were W. N. MUIXKN;. . .. CHAKI TTB, N. C. Jull 9. 1!

Dear Sib I can cheerfully recommend your Ho nets' Nest I lriment for sprains. I used a haiikept in jail at Bakersvilie for a time.
and so high was the yfeeUog .'against
them and so many1 the threats of res
cue that Gov. Jarvis ; was' about to
send troops there to guard the jail.

u iuji uuLic, nuiuu x uuuiu Dvaiwij lfccu iuj wciguvuu ' auu iu iwtsive uuurs it was penecuy weil
. Yours truly, W. C. WILSON,

For sale by all Druggists and Country Merchants.

W. N. MULLEN; Proprietor . ..... ...... '.. .... .........Charlotte, N. C.

Finally both men were taken to Anhe-vil- le

jail. There they were several
times guarded by troops. Once pis
tols were found in their '.possession.

preparations used to raise bread, Horsford's Bread
Preparation Is the only one that replaces the phos
phates of the grain, which are of great nctritlve
mtiortance. It Is composed of acid phosphate of
ltme-rwhl- ch takes the placeof the cream of tartar
and the aluin of Other preparations-an- d bicarbo-
nate of soda.-- . The result of the chemical action
when the preparation and the soda are added to
flour mixed In the form of dough, is a union of the
phosphoric acid and the soda, thus liberating the
carbonic acid gas, which performs the rising pro-

cess.; The resulting phosphate of lime and soda
left in the bread strengthens the nutritive value of
the bread which thus gains In the elements of
brainblood and- - bone food..?; Here. In the South,
where the heat tells on the vital forces with ener
vating effect, bone and train food becomes of the
utmost Importance. The Horsford Bread Prepa-
ration is ot the first value on this account, and no
other baking powder is so well adapted to the de-

mands of the Southern country.
. I have used the Horsford Preparation , In my
family for the past ten years, and' certainly would
haveno other - ,

. T. C SMITH, M. D. I
. FROM : '

O; GRESHAM,
Proper Railroad. Restanrant

V- U ' , ' ."" " " i - " '' "':

Commercial and other travellers in the South
will attest to the fact that two of the best railroad
restaurants south of Virginia, are to be found at
Charlotte, N. C , and Way Cross, Ga. Bad bread Is
the crying evil In the Southern country, and the
ex reliant Quality of the staple article of food met
with at the Charlotte Railway Dining Room, never
falls to impress those who patronize it - Mr. Clar-
ence Gresham', the manager, writes:. - ; '

"I have used Horsford's Bread Preparation since
I assumed the conduct of the Richmond and Dan-

ville Dining Rooms, at Charlotte, and the excellent
success I have met with In satisfying the travelling
public in the important "matter of bread, is due to
the use of this, the best of all Baking Powders."
v mch28eod&w6m . , . ' '

. CAPITAX.; PRIZE $7000.
Tickets Only ' Shares in ProJ ' Tportion.

HOT I HOT- - HOT!
They were tried at Lenoir. Ander
son was sentenced to be hanged, but
took an appeal. Last ; December, at
Lenoir, Ray was sentenced to twenty

CAUTIOJX!

Avery Henderson, of Macon , charged
with conspiracy in the affair at High-
lands this - spring. r Chas- - V York, of
Buncombe, charged with the recent
killing of his brother, and Flete
Sluder of Leicester, charged with the
killing of his brother. - - "

. About 8.30 last night sheriff Rich
eDtered this cell, which : is opened by
a combination lock, the ; inner doors
to the cells leading ' upon an open
vestibule, being worked by a lever
from,, the ; samecombinationlbox;
Jailer Henderson remained ; oh- - the
outside of the door, he being armed,
and sheriff 1 Rich, as is his - custom
leaving his pistol with him ; the door
was closed;' and the V outside bolts
sprung into position but. hot secured,
while Henderson 'held his" hands on
tbo levers which. ; opened the cell
doors. ; No soorier had he sprung this
lever and the inner doors , opened,
than Calloway; York and Sluder
sprang upon Rich and placed a pistol
to his face, Ray at the same moment
presenting a pistol through: the bars
to Henderson's breast with the
statement that if he moved he would
kill him, 'Anderson then reached his
hand through the bars, sprung back
the bolts, which had not been fasten-
ed, and the cage door was opened.
Sheriff Rich and jailer Henderson
were then securely bound and gagged
by the desperate men, the ; pistols
being held to their heads in the mean-
time.. Anderson then came downf to
the first floor, with the lamp and the

This Is the unanimous verdict of the human family with regard to the weather. Cold, Cold.
The country Is flooded with quack nostrums, con-

taining IRON and other : injurious ingredients
which claim to cure-- everything even Female

years imprisonment m ane ' pennensA
tiary. Both these ; murderers took the expression of the many faces who enjdy an. Old-fashion-ed Lemonade at T. 0. SMITH &C0'8St
appeals to the supreme court. Since Water Counter. -

taEing these, last spring, the jail
was guarded perhaps ten nights by a
detachment of the 'Asheville; Light
Infantry. Both men havp influential
relatives in Mitchell county, the most
lawless in . the State. . and some of GdeuP: tie; Roe, and

Complaints. ' We say fo you. If you value your life,
' EXWASX OF ALL SUCH! '

; 'I TBraifieHs Ftmile Regulator
.

Is purely vegetable compound, and is only Intended
for the FEMALE SEX. For their peculiar dis-
eases It Is an absolute

'SPECIFIC! ;

-- Sold by all druggists. Send for our treatise on
' the Health and Happiness of Women, malled'free,

which gives all --particulars. -

t , .. THE BRADFIELD REGULATOB CO., '
'- Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

their friends, in a measure defied the
authorities by their assertions that
they would get the men, out: of jail.
There was always more .or less fear
IhatTtfey wOUWfescaper thOugh" the
jailor arid sheriff of Buncbmbe apr
peared to consider it ithpossible. f

-- : of :- -Their nrst attempt to escape from
Asheville jail was May-2.- " It, was; arPARKER'S ranged that the prisoners should seizekeys of the jailer and going to the JOSEPH; SEIDENBERG,and hold the sheriff and jailor when
they made their usual rounds, while
others made their escapes There were
nine men engaged in this attempt,
the most i conspicuous being Ander
son and a man named Miller. I Sher-
iff Rich was the first to enter the jail
arid Andereon attempted to seize him.
Deputy Sheriffddenderson, who was
near rushed in, . whfn he jyas seized
by Miller, v;- In , the struggle; which

LouisiaiiState-IiOttet- T Co.
We do hereby certify that top super-

vise the arrangements for nil the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drcamngsof.thelMuis-ian- a

State Lottery'Companyyandin per-
son manage and control- - the 'Drawings
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty , fairness! and in
good faith toward ,aU parties, j and toe
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate with fac similies of our signature
attached in its advertisements' .

followed, deputy Henderson came
hear killing both Anderson and Mil-
ler,- the powder from a pistol which
he fired scorching the- - face of .Miller

H AIR BALSAM
V The best, cleanest and most economical hair dress-

ing. Never falls to restore the youthful color to
fray hair. This excellent dressing Is preferred by

- those who have used It, to any jslmilar article, on
' account of Its superior cleanliness and purity. It
contains materials only that are beneficial to the
scalp and hair.- - t -- . r - - .

,'.;7.,:-i- , - f , ' mt ' II " K i'-i:- V

Parker's Tonic.
A Purely Fanilly Medicine That

Merer Intoxicates ' I
If yon are wasting away from age, dissipation or

, any disease or weakness and require a stimulant,
take Parker's Tonio at once; It Ul Invigorate

, and build you up from the nrst dose, but will never
Intoxicate It has saved hundreds of lives. It may
save yours. ' t

v niscoi & co.t .

1C3 William Street. Ifevr York.
. XOc and $1 sizes, at all dealers in medicines. Great

saving in buying dollar size.
may22dawiw .

WELL'S

. nEALTH RENEUER.
' ' " '.!. :i .v i- - 'i ' '. r'-- ;.v tj- , r.

-
. J : f.

Are you falling, try Well's Health BeneWcr, a pure
v., - clean, wholesome .

and the scalp of Anderson " Bys the
time the prisoners sot into the open
ing adjoining the cells, deputy sheriff
Morgan, who was downstairs,' rushed
to the outer door, which was' locked

door which leads to the jailer's room
and affords an outlet, and handed the
keys through f to a little son of the
jailer and told him to open the door
at once. The little fellow ran to his
mother, and she came - to the door.
Seeing Anderson, she refused to open
the door, when he told her that if she
did not open it he would kill her hus-
band. With heroism to be coriimend:
ed, Mrs. Henderson slammed to the
solid iron door, and running - to a
window gave an alarm which was
heard outside.

In the meantime Anderson, find-in- g

himself thwarted at the, door,
went to the east window," and waved
his lantern, setting it in the window,
and then securing a second lantern,
went.to a window on the west side of
the building where he found a; dozen
or more confederates on the outside ;
an axe and two pistols were handed
into him; arid others of the prisoners
haying joined him , a vigorous attack
was made upon the brick wall of the
jail with the axe, another . being used
at the same point by parties outside,
arid in about two minutes arid aper-
ture had been made sufficiently large
to admit of egress. Ray was - the
first to leave the aperture, which he
did with a pistol in each hand. He
was followed i by; Anderson, Callo
way, Sluder .and i York," all armed,
and joining their confederates" outs
side, they made good their escape
from town, firing upon one i or two

and which has an aperture. .Through
J 1 ? A Jl A. ' t- - A J.T -

vx eyttms ne pomieu.i-w- revolvers ac xne
prisoners and held them atj bay .until
they were subdued and replaced in
their cells. Afterwards : the ; priso
ners pretended to regret the occurs
rence, Anderson saying $hat he was
incited to make the attempt by oth-- aters,1 wno rauea to oacK ninx......... A .' f-
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The Cross Examination Fiends i

-NewYork'Sun.:" ; - 'TONIC,
Counsel (to witness) Was 'your

' ' Commissioners.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 Tears by the Legisla-

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve, fund of
over $550,000 has since been added.
r By an overwhelming : popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, Aj D-18-

79. r . v
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by

the people of any State. -- . . y ;
, It never scales or postpones. v i ' "

--Its Grand Single Number Drawings ; take place
monthly. - - "

i
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A SPLENDID dPPOBTTJNITY TO WIN A FOR-
TUNE, t Elghth rand Drawing.-- Class H In the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, August
Hi 1885, - - r w i , I j . .

183d Iflonthly. Iraring

wife with you on the occasion t refer rr

red to? . . : :

. For Brain, Nerves, Stomach, vLlver, Kidneys.
Lungs. An unequaled Invlgorant. Cures

Dyspepsia, Headache, Fever, Ague, '

, ,
. . Chills, Debility and Weak- -

,

Nice to take, true merit,' unequalled for torpid
. liver and night sweats, nervous weakness, malaria,
leanness, seiual decline. - $1 00 per bottle, six j or

. ,. . , .1'. : --' ,v , ' . .v"parties whom they met. ;

f Within a few minutes Messrs: Will

Witness: No, sir.- - f - ,',.;',
Counsel: You aresure?A:Remem-- 1

beryou are on oath. .
1

, , ; t : o

Witness : I am quite sure; ;

Counsel : Was
'

she present with any
one else? ' " " " ft .

'Witness: No, sir. r . J - --

. Counsel v :y- Did you tell I her" that

and Qus Reynolds : and : Col t Wil
liamson made their way into; the jail
aDd released: Messrs. Rich arid Hen

GT: CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000. 3
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derson. who had been bound and nieht?

- urugsisw, is';V;.;i;''!;S
" The Wonderful Success in Con--.

i t . snmptlon. . .
1

" Bronchitis, asthma 'splttingr bf Wood, Bore or
r-- ht chest, weak lungs, hoarseness, sore throat18 of voice, catarrhal throat affections, chronichacking. Irritating and troublesome coughs. 4, i

, E, 8.,WELLS, Jersey City, N J., U. S.'A.
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s Witness : No. sir.
"Counsel: Or 'at
time? ' ' ; ;

any V subsequent
gagged, and sheriff: Rich at once called
into requisition the aid of the ? Ashe-vil- le

Light. Infantry, and , pursuit' wa s
made in different directions. At 12
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armed posse, arid it is hoped that the
25,000
25,000sheriff mav. he lortunate enousn to

Witness: No,-shv,-
v : '- f, v

: Counsel: . You said nothing to her
whatever? rL. ,

Witness: Not a word.3- - t
"

Counsel (getting. - angrjr); ANow
state to the court the reason ors reas-onswh- y'

you did
f not consult !with

your wife; regarding ' the important
events, which" occurred on the occas-
ion mentioned.? ; I . y
; Witness::' Because I haven't got a

60.,,...
25......
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9 do - - v., i idol . 600 4.6UUJackson; under sentence of death for do 2509 ,250.domurder, confined in the cells oelow

, - With the determination 'to give my customers
r he very best,' I am - selling the above "ten leefit

Havana filled cigar, J .
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, ADthr krge.Lot Just Received.

1967 Prizes, amountingto.w.......;.,..S2S5.500
Application for rates to clubs should be made only

to the office of the companym New Orleans. ' -wife..
the escaped and ,who ; was vwithin
three feet of them - when they, got
through the wall, and ;he- - says ;the
pistols of the prisoners were passed in

' " - ' "- , . V r -or further Information write clearly, giving full
'--

.. : ';".- - A' card.to them thrOuch the window : Satur
aaaress. rosuu axuies, jucprcss aaouey uxuers, ur
New York Exchange! in ordinary letter.-- Currency
by Express (all sums of $5 and upwards at our ex

.THE LATESTday m'sht about 11 o'clock, and that
1U I, ..rdlllast night there were some Bume. mr1 L. R. WRISTON. '
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-. f New Orleans, La.

Or 1L A: DAUPHIN, -
j ; 4 607 Seventh St Washington D. C-,-
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Make P. O. Money Orders Payable and address

. To all who are suffering from ' errors and lndls
cretlons Of youth, nervous weakness," early decay,
loss of manhGodV&c., I will send a recipe- - that wil
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This rreat remedy
was discovered by a missionary, In South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Ray. Joseph tOTUH, Station D. New Yor - .

Jun3 2l30d l' ' f
teen; men outside ; of ttev windows
aidirif? in the escape he saw the.axe
And nitnla nnrnsd through; and that

" 'F.l. OSBORNE, ; , ; , ' W. MAXWELL

- - CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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o Will Practice In the - State . and - Federal Court3
: Offices 1 and -8, Law Building. ' . ; -

-- July 1st; 1SS5. , 6mw4dlt ,

,;;:L::j:cznv:CLLssBi a neK man -- passed the axe. .Lam-
bert expressed his resret that he had
Tint h.e.ri with the party : that madeT.a tlie Vir- -I fountains.
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: XiAND FOR SALE.
OQfl "ACEES of Lard belongtogr toNathanie
ZOU . Kerr, sitoated 4 miles south of Mooresvill
In Iredell county, N. the lands cf Dr
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grasses, small grain, corn and cotton. 5 ; t ; :
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all necessary out-buildin- two good wells, several
good springs and abundance of water for stoefc. , '

mayliTtonovto NATHANIEL KERR.
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By using Dr: Vrazler's Throat and Lung Balsam -t-
he only cure for coughs,- - colds, hoarseness andsore throat, and all diseases of thi Throat and
Lung3.J Do not neglect ' a eou-l- i. Tt may prove
fatal. Scoresand hundreds of. pec: la owe their
lives to Dr.rraziers .Ihro-.- t p- -j lunsEalsain,
and no family will, ever te v.....-- ut it afteronce
usina:i:,E-i- J discover: its .;t;:: :3 power.. It
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